
Any quesons, support, or warranty, We are here to help! You 
can contact us at the below ways.  
E-mail:
support@tobenone.net
support@tobenone.com
Whatsapp:
(307)363-0735
The only queson we can't fix is the one we don't knowThe only queson we can't fix is the one we don't know！

*Please note：Tobenone can provide aer-sales service for 
products from any official Tobenone store. If you have purchased 
from our Brand authorized distributor, you can also contact them 
directly for service or warranty issues.
If you don't purchase from our Brand authorized distributor, your 
order number will not in our system and cannot acvate the war-
ranty.

4. Why USB devices cannot be idenfied?
1> Restart the laptop and reconnect the USB devices
2> If it sll cannot fix, please contact us and advise the model of 
the USB devices which connect to the dock so I can check for you.

2>Maybe you don't connect the power supply. 
Please plug in the Laptop's power adapter to the dock's USB-C 
Power Delivery port.
3> If it sll cannot work, please contact us.

5. If the ethernet has an issue?
1>For the ethernet issue, please try to restart your laptop.
2>Then try to update the latest Realtek Ethernet driver by visit2>Then try to update the latest Realtek Ethernet driver by visit-
ing: hps://www.realtek.com/en/component/zoo/category/net-
work-in-
terface-controllers-10-100-1000m-gigabit-ethernet-usb-3-0-sow
are.
6. Why the monitor can't  wake up aer the laptop sleep?
1. Pls unplug and replug.
2. The laptop may be disconnected if it sleeps for a long me, in 
order to protect the dock and the laptop. It is recommended to 
turn off the laptop or extend the screen me when you don't use 
it.
7. Why this docking staon get hot?
All ports will generate heat when working normally, and the op-
erang temperature is basically lower than 48-50 degrees Cel-
sius. As long as there is no problem with the port funcon, it is 
normal for products of this kind.

1. Why the HDMI cannot work?
1> Pls make sure your Windows laptop's USB C port support 
video output
2> Pls use the standard cable(HDMI to HDMI/DP/VGA cable)
If you are not sure the cable whether standard, please contact us 
so we can check for you.
3> Pls aach the laptop's power supply to the dock's PD port to 3> Pls aach the laptop's power supply to the dock's PD port to 
ensure sufficient power supply from the USB C docking staon.

2.Why I cannot get 4K@30Hz external monitor?
The HDMI port supports a variety of resoluons up to 4K@30Hz, 
including 1080p, 720p, and 480p. For 4K@30Hz resoluon, please 
confirm your Windows laptop's USB C port supports DP 1.4. If 
yes, this USB C docking staon can access 4K@30Hz external 
monitor. 
NoteNote: The final resoluon of HDMI output depends on your host 
devices. (ONLY when your devices support 4K resoluon, the 
video output will be 4K).

3. Why does the monitor flicker?
1> Maybe the connecon is unstable. Please try to unplug and 
replug following the below step
Please remove all cables--reboot your laptop--aach the USB C 
cable to the dock and the laptop--aach the power supply to the 
PD port--aach others devices to the dock such as the monitor.

1. Is this docking staon compable with my laptop?
Pls ensure confirm your laptop must have a full-featured USB 
Type-C port or Thunderbolt 3/4 port to support mulple-display 
before purchase.
The USB C ports on the Laptop are looking the same, but it has 
some differences. There are four types of type C ports:

2. Why my power supply is 130W but only get 85W?
This docking staon's PD port supports a max input of 100W. If 
your power supply is 130W when you aach it to the dock, the 
max power input sll is 100W, and output is up to 87W. General-
ly, the docking staon consumes about 15-20W.

Data transfer only

Data transfer and PD charging

Data transfer and external display

Data transfer, external display and PD charging.

Thunderbolt 3

Connect the 
power supply

Connect Gigabit LAN

Connect USB devices such 
as mouse, keyboard, USB 
flash drive, etc

Connect 
SD/TF card

Connect the monitor

Connect the laptop

1>Due to the high power consumpon of the hard disk, when the 
contents of the hard disk cannot be read normally, please connect 
the charger to the USB-C female socket of the product to charge the 
computer while supplying power to the hard disk.

2>If all the ports of the hub are occupied at the same me, the cur2>If all the ports of the hub are occupied at the same me, the cur-
rent coming from the laptop at the mement it is turned on is not 
enough to provide all the ports, at this moment the hub cannot be 
used. It is necessary to reconnect  all devices connected to the hub 
for normal operaon.

Port Name Funcon descripon

① PD 3.0 Connect to the power supply, support up to 100W 
input and 87W output

② LAN Support Gigabit network, automacally adapts to 
10/100/1000 Mbps network speeds

③

④
USB 3.0

Compable with USB 2.0. Suitable for connecng 
USB devices such as mouse, keyboard, USB flash 
drive. Date transfer speed up to 5Gbps. Plug and 
Play.

⑤

⑥
SD/TF Transfer rate up to 480Mbps, cannot be read at 

the same me

⑦ HDMI Connect to monitor, support 3840*2160P@30Hz, 
1080P 60@Hz HD video output

⑧ Host Connect the laptop

●The USB-C 3.1 charging data cable with power switch control can 
reduce the plugging/unplugging of the charging cable

●Suitable for laptops and tablets with full-featured USB-C port

●System support: for macOS, for Windows, for android

●Product size: 10.2*9.5*1 inch

●Product weight: 18.20 ounces

●Support USB 3.0*2: 5Gbps transfer rate

●HDMI port supports 3840*2160p@30hz,1080p@60Hz HD video output

●PD 3.0 support  max input up to 100W, output up to 87W

●LAN support ethernet speed up to 1000Mbps

●PSD/TF support rate up to 480Mbps, cannot be read at the same me

●USB-C Host: 5V/20V 5A(max), connect the laptop

●Mul-funcon stand hub x1

●USB-C to USB-C high-speed cable x1

●User manual x1

All accessories

Model:UDS-021S
Quick Start Guide
8-IN-1 USB C mulfunconal Stand hub for laptop


